
-(8) Certificates of airworthiness for export issued in connection with air-

tbuit in Canada imported into the United States from. Canada as mer-

"ldise Will be accepted by the ]Yepartmeflt of Commerce of the United States

'ýSUed by the Department of National Defence of the Dominion of Canada

"'eordance with its requirements as to airworthiness. Certificates of air-

thiness for export issued in connection with aircraft 'buit in the United

"' iMPorted into Canada from the U~nted States as merchandise wiIl, in

inrannIer, be accepted by the Department of National Defence of Canada,

8Sued by the Department of Commerce of the United States in accordailce

Ithe requirements as to airworthiness.

(9) It shall be understood that this arrangement shall be subjeet to term-

~1nby either Governmeflt on sixty days' notice given to the other Gov-

>et bY a further arrangement between the two Governmndeahn t

5atn subjeet, or by the enactment of legisiation in either country incon-

ettherewith.

8 hall be glad to have you inforn mie whether it is the understanding

YOur Government that the arrangement agreed upon is as herein set forth.

80, the arrangement will be considered to be operative fromn the date of the

elpt of Your note so advising mie.

Accept, Sir, the renewed assurances of my highest consideration.

H1. L. STJMSON.

IITEWRONG,
Chargé d'Affaires ad interifl of

the Dominion of Canada.

Sthe Ganadian Minister to the United State , W8i1Ol oteSc

retwry of State of the United St ate's

>207. 
October 22nd, 1929

1 have the honour to refer to your note of August 29th, 1929, concerning

l)r0P08ed reciprocal arrangement between the United States and Canada

the admission of cîvil aircraft, t~he îssuance of 1iplotlienCs asd terhe

etaceof certifleates of airwortin8ss for aireraft ipre smrhn

~.Ihave been instructed to ifrIT Rutatis Maiesty's Governiment in

P-8a OnCUr in the ternis of the agreemnent as set forth in your note, and

Stherefore, consider it to be operative f rom thi8 date.

1 have the honour to be, etc.,

11on HENY L.STIMONVINCENT 
MASSY.

SecretarY of State of the UnitedStts 81A FA 11101È.EAE

Washington, D.C. i. I A1111 11


